NOTICE - THE SURREY COUNTY COUNCIL - MOORLANDS ROAD (D3428) CAMBERLEY TEMPORARY PROHIBITION OF TRAFFIC ORDER 2020

ON 21 APRIL 2020 SURREY COUNTY COUNCIL MADE the above mentioned Temporary Order under Section 14(1) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, the effect of which will be to prohibit vehicles from entering or proceeding in that length of Moorlands Road (D3428) Camberley between its junction with Queens Road and Moorlands Road (between property No.33-35 Moorlands Road). This Traffic Order is required to enable SGN to carry out gas mains replacement works. These works are anticipated to be carried on 27.4.20 for a period of 36 days between the hours of 7.30am and 5pm of the 12 month period of operation of this Temporary Order that commences on 27 April 2020. Advanced warning signs will be displayed and the temporary closure will only operate when the relevant traffic signs are displayed. Access for residents, pedestrians and dismounted cyclists will be maintained at all times. Emergency Services will have access to any properties within the closure length. All other vehicle traffic will be required to follow the diversion route via Queens Road, Oakley Road and Moorlands Road.

DATED 22 April 2020
Authorising Officer: R Bolton
Local Highway Services Group Manager
Any Enquiries relating to this notice should be directed to:
Traffic Regulation Orders Team
Surrey County Council - Highways
Hazel House
Merrow Lane
Guildford
Surrey GU4 7BQ
Tel: 0300 200 1003